Getting the Facts on
Your Fertility
Testing for both of you

Testing can help
you find answers
Whether you are currently having trouble
conceiving, or you are simply planning for
a future pregnancy, diagnostic testing from
ReproSource can help you make informed
decisions about your next steps.
Egg supply testing for her and semen testing
for him are among the first steps to take to
begin the process of identifying causes of
infertility and determining your
fertility potential.
Our Ovarian Assessment Report (OAR™)
for women and the @Home Collection for
semen analysis for men will help you and
your clinician determine your path forward.

Ask your OB-GYN today about
the Ovarian Assessment
Report and the @Home
Collection for semen analysis

For Her
Establishing a successful pregnancy depends on
multiple factors from both the woman and man. Her
egg supply is one very critical factor for determining
a woman’s overall fertility potential. Now, egg supply
can be easily assessed with a reliable test, the Ovarian
Assessment Report (OAR).

The Ovarian Assessment
Report (OAR)
What is the OAR?
The Ovarian Assessment Report (OAR) provides a highly
accurate assessment of a woman’s ovulatory egg
supply. The OAR measures multiple egg supply related
hormones and integrates these values with your age
using advanced mathematics to create an egg supply
score. If you are currently struggling with infertility, your
egg supply score can help determine if your egg supply
may be a part of your struggle.

Specimen collection
How is the specimen collected
and what do the results mean?
A small blood sample will be collected either day 2, 3, or 4
of your menstrual period. Your blood specimen is then sent
to our lab for analysis. ReproSource, a highly specialized
fertility laboratory, will analyze your specimen and create
a customized Ovarian Assessment Report just for you. The
4-page report will be mailed to your clinician so that they can
review the results with you and answer any questions you
may have.

Testing costs
What will my out-of-pocket
responsibility be?
ReproSource can submit testing charges to most commercial
insurance payers. To find out more about your billing
options for the OAR, call ReproSource Client Services at
1.800.667.8893 (press 1).

For Him

40%

of infertility cases are due to
male reproductive issues

@Home Collection for
semen analysis
What is @Home Collection for
semen analysis?
@Home Collection is a comprehensive and unique way
to provide information on sperm health. The test results
indicate the number of sperm, how well they are moving
(motility), and how the sperm are shaped (morphology).

Where is the analysis done?
ReproSource is a Center of Excellence for clinical
reproductive health testing that is trusted by urologists
and fertility specialists. Our lab is certified by CLIA1,
the governing body of lab testing, CAP-accredited², and
recognized by doctors, hospitals, and healthcare clinics
nationwide. All specimens are tested and analyzed by
expertly trained andrologists to ensure the highest quality
standards for your testing.

Specimen collection
How is the @Home Collection
specimen obtained?
ReproSource offers a convenient process that allows you to
collect and ship your specimen from comfort of your home.
Your ReproSource patient advocate will provide you with
training on the process, and will answer any questions you
may have about collecting and shipping your specimen.

Testing costs
What will my out-of-pocket
responsibility be?
ReproSource can submit testing charges to most
commercial insurance payers. To find out more about
your billing options for the @Home Collection for
semen analysis, call ReproSource Client Services at
1.800.667.8893 (press 1).

How do I get started?
Talk to your OB-GYN to begin your reproductive
journey today.

For Her
The Ovarian Assessment Report (OAR)
Test Code P0605

For Him
The @Home Collection for semen analysis
Test Code P7203

?

If you have additional questions,
visit ReproSource.com or contact
ReproSource at 1.800.667.8893
(press 1 for client services).
We welcome your calls.

ReproSource is a clinical laboratory and research organization recognized by
fertility specialists for providing the highest quality clinical fertility testing
services and advancing fertility research. ReproSource complies with applicable
federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disability, or sex.
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CLIA – Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments
CAP – College of American Pathologists
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